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HEARST REGATTA—With the waters a little choppy, sailing
craft in the 18th annual William Randolph Hearst All-Clubs
regatta come under the camera glare as the San Francisco
ityline serves as a backdrop for this beautiful^photograph.

Teen Tattle Tales
By LINDA AYCOCK

Excitement to in the air and
everyone to scurrying back and forth
tooklhg for that special gift for
that Special one. Students are look-
ing forward to eleven carefree days
Stray from books and school wor-
ries. We hear that the pretty new
General Lee Room at Johnson’s
Restaurant win be the setting for
several Christmas parties and dan-
ces. Be seeing you there and
around.

Most of ear college young folks
will be flocking home this week and
won’t it be fun seeing them around
town for a few weeks? Welcome
home, boys and girls, we’re always
glad to see you.

Rave yew heard the latest? Vir-
ginia Turlington was proapgd to
by Jon Fltchett. I’m mighty ‘glad
the refused because we isn’t af-
ford to loee any more boys. But
naturally, folks, this was way back
ST kindergarten.

The PTA sponsored minstrel was
mighty .good to have had 'such s
snap audience. Suppose 1 It was too
near Christmas with too many con-
flicting events. Also most budgets
are .bursting at the seams now end
we’re wondering how to niake our
few dollars go the rounds, ’

> A Flwrtda'.sondwffae, was only
slightly injured when struck by
lightning. Maybe he was a non-
conductor.

Many people came from far and
near jto view the Living Nativity
Scene ait the FW* Baptist Church
last year. We are going to- have
the opportunity of seeing it again
and-perhaps many more yean to
come The performances began on
Monday night at ?:30 and willcon-
tinue each night thru Christmas
Eve. If you did not see it test year,
please do come because it to the
most beautiful scene that qouH be
shawm at anytime. It to the real
meaning of Christmas.

The Boy Sonet Troop 71 is really
crWtn t*?p- Chrtet— lW a M*
TTfgff ar° having a big dance TV’rs-
daaJ. I .*-* All those boys wU! hav
thvtoi. Thorite girls spinning that
night (Not only their f»«H M«>-
be-Well have some new ro?rauc*s

nKggg out of that nl°*-’ But for
thee* who are going. v -mre a
blgWeat to in store for them.

Always give a woman driver half
pf the road, if you can tell which
half she wants.

Walter Bwd succeeded in beating
Cttttta’ >'avnard’s time.' He and

Joisf' Oo *~ o. are realty. making
big time, but mark my words,
fpatfr, Charlie won’t be without a
*ls long. He’s Just npt that type!

TtAtn Rlrh really started off bas-
ketball Yith a bhng. by winning

two-fames and tying the third in a
tripif head*- Starring for our girls
w£T Ita-v White, who scored 1»
W the 40 noints and Kack Butt

{¦anrs’sss
player Dunn was slated as the
uadsedao against LUllngton batemerged*

on^ top. expectinv^a
ehoerkaders were out strutting
themselves in new Sweaters and are
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trumpet soloist with “Red Rhythm
Valley”,and Fannie Sue Turnage
with a vocal solo in “Silent Night.”
All in all, it was really wonderful
Nothing like music at Christmas-
time.

Seems like D. B. Register leaned
out a bit too far with Joy Lou
Edwards. She is now seen quite
regularly with Roy Byrd. Better
watch out, D. B„ Joy Lou is a
cute girl.

The average person’s trouble are
chiefly imaginary—the kind hard-
est to cure.

Butch Fowler to really sporting
Jan Aycock around the town. Really
Bitch, don’t you think the other
boys will get jealous if you capture
Jan’s heart? But I don’t blame you,
although oo one’s done It yet?

Definitions of our Fsvorite
F.xp «sslons:

Whata you s> y, Sport—in other
words—Hello, friend.

How ’er ya getting along—How
are you?

Oih Yeah—Better watch out.
Bho’ ’Nuff—Yes.

Say, ?hero’s two more dances I
forgot to "mention awhile ago. The
Teenage Club and their big dance
Thursday night which willbe sim-
ilar to the Boy Scout Dance and
Merton Fleishman’s big formal. He’s
requiring everyone to be dressed tp
the teeth but of course the girls
won’t. You should hear the girls
telling about their new dresses.
Some of them are really humding-
ers!!

GREENACRES, Wash. 104—Mel-
vin Hansom spun his car on a
slick ’street oh a rainy night to
demonstrate to friends how well
it. whirled. .Two of the spectators
were deputy sheriffs. Hansom was
cited for negligent driving.
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PRIZE BULL AT LIVESTOCK SHOW €
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT at the 52nd annual International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago, “HilLCrest Larry 62nd,” the champion Herefqrd bull, Is held
by handler Arnold Olson. Looking on proudly is Charles AjSmith Jr,
son of the owner of the prize bulL (International Sbundphoto)
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The Staff Os The New Louis Baer Department J
Store , Wish to Take This Opportunity to Thhrik

; Every One For The Wonderful Response Given Our H
New Store- - -

AND ...
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Wish You All A Very, Very

PET SHO? Foi Small Fry Bo,b»nng Whulln WKaa c [II,IIV \
DELIVERY TRUCK BARBER SET DUMBO THE EUPRANT H
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